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Jliss Addie Adams of St. Helens,
was a Scnppooso visitor Inst week.
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Mrs. II. A. is visiting her found that sneak of a
Mrs. porter "beat 1110 it" and It nil
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T1' community celebrationMrs. Tolly opened a sum-- j
. . nl tlin vnrt n

nier lias a nice uuie ciuss -

enrolled.
Albert Johnson and family and D.

V. and family motored to Port-

land to witness the evening celebra-

tion Fourth.
Mrs. Mamlo Hartmr.n Eaton and

daughter of Taeoma, is visiting with
the family. Mrs. Eaton

here several years ago and will
bo remembered by frieads.

Mrs. Wni. Coldwell und daughter
Helen of Portland, are visiting her
daughter, Mrs. James romoroy, for
a week.

Miss Athline To:ty has been
to teach at Mayger, the school

to open July 31.

Victor Watts celebrated the Fourth
with his cousin, George Hartness, in
Portland.

Mrs. Rita Elliott, of Portland, is
spending a few days with friends
and relatives.
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Pmirtli
perfect success and most thoroughly
enjoyed The
picnic tho tables under the
trees proved n real neighbors' re-

union. Asa Holaday toast-maste- r,

and tho tulks
were greatly enjoyed. The toasts
were follows: "You and and
the Town," Dr. Ulatchford; "The
Sunday school and Town,"
Hatfield; "The und Our
Town," Mrs. Hlatcbrord; "The Hail-roa- d

and Our Town," Mr. N'lblock;
"The Ladies' Mrs. "Good
Heads and Our Town,"

and Our Town," Pom-ero-

"The Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-

tion," Mrs. Niblock; "Farms and Our
Town," Mr. Crowley; "Tho High
School Alumni," Huth Duucan;
"Girls and .Our Town," Mrs. Wash-

burn; "Patriotism and Our Town,"
Hev. Out guests
called who responded, were

G. Milloy reports a his Judge Cleeton and Rev. Meyers of
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all.
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Ico was served free, and the
Ice cream was; Sew & Sew Girls had a booth where

of

sold and
number

people cumo neighboring
and Portland cele- -

spent several with her dinner Asa Holaday and
friends Scappooso. Watts felt boyish feeling

Lester Adams has Clats-jjn- g over and are both
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gone to them ns they
whero he

White
town

cream

ever saw, we knew from their
for once they had found

enough to eat. They started races
to run off that feeling." They

Armand Duncan is visiting witn hagan a race for tots and
his sister, Mrs. Mat Campbell, at kp)t rajsjI12 tho ugo limit until they
Clatrkanlo. k; rived at the over 30 years. That's

Mrs. W. Watts, who went to .0ti;er way they to find out
Wellesley to be present at her daugh-- . lll0 l;,Jics- - ag3 (we jid not enter
ter Hazel's graduation, arrived In tha raco). Then tbey had a preachers'
Portland Tuesday night her home-- i ruce. unij a fat man's raco. Tliat's
ward trip. where Judgo Cleeton, Hev.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Butler spent Ilev Meyers, D. W. Price and N. A.
several Cays at the home of Mr. But- - Perry wero happy, wo ilaa a mls-ler- 's

parents in Monmouth and helped ilap ag j u Duncan had been over-the- m

celebrate tho glorious eating he looked down and saw his
Fourth. stick out thought

Mrs. Maude Moore of is no wa3 fat 80 ho stepped into line
spending a few days with her father, wlUl tlle otier fat men aml marled
Mr. Tidcomhe, while Mrs. Tidcomhe t0 ru)i but some he so much

her Mrs. Hal Patton
at Salem.

Mr. Mrs. Ralph enter-
tained and wife of

Mr. Mrs. Dlvens visited with

Astoria.
gave

cousin,
besides

of

searching

ho

of

dinner

after-dinn-
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"Boys
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we

actions that

"full
tiny then

G. took

on

Johnston,

to
stomach and really

Portland,

way ila(1

daughter,

last

dinner to carry that his legs sank
under and down he went, rolling
over, and Judgo Cleeton "came tum-
bling after." And tho impolite wo-

men's laughed.
Then we noticed In tho hungry

Mrs. Leonard beforo taking theirJ. maI,--
s race wel0 j. (j. Watts, Asa

departure for a long joy trip which Holaday, Clay DeGTaffe, Jim Pom-wi- ll

be a well deserved vacation. erov Albert Johnson and Niblo:k,
Mrs. Harnett went to Portland tlie rn(1 somo ct,ers wo niways feit 80rry

Fourth to attsnd a meeting- - which is for Mr Johnson won. Ho keeps in
held every year by the members ofPracUco chasing calves,
tho Saints of God. Then came a rr.ee for women who

Miss Vera Tipton of Hillsboro, is don't like to tell their ages. Then
visiting her sister, Miss Ruby, this Maude Duncan and Nova Boyle

v

took
week. . . the iL.,.d with Mrs. Cleeton, Mrs.

Jim Ebersolo been very sick Perryi Mrs Spalding, Mrs. Metcalf
with rheumatism but is convalescing. and fome othors that don't want us

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown, Albert t0 teU Mis8 0UIlcan won thl3 race
Boesel, Henry Lange, Gus Lange and easily.
liudolph Tltz spent their Fourth at Next year we wm entcr tUe race lf
St. Helens. tiley ca for an editor's and re- -

Burt West has rented his big dairy porter'8 race ad if its to tell the
to two from

Miss Vivian Brown a

lie.--. the

James

Mr.

has

lie, we'll bet on
Martin end came

party Wednesday in honor of her t0 FraU(!S Highland Farm last week.
Virginia Sifcrt, who is visit-

ing The guests, lit- -

Our

Johnston.

him

biggest ourself.
Messrs. Looncy

stayed over night and bought two
cows the next morning and invited

tie. hostess and honor guest, were George E. Frakes to accompany them
Goldo Grewell, Glee Gearhart, Mary Jt0 vv. k. Ncwell's Holstein Farm, in
Richardson, Nolllo Richardson and Uie e2trcmo southern part of Wasli-Fer- n

White. The games wero of the lngton coul)tyj and cullcd on other
"dressup" kind, with queens and Holstein farms and motored back the
maids, etc. A dainty lunch was samo day. Tiey went via Portland
"Rrvcd. ',th(.n on to Junction City, Oregon,

Miss Mary Ewing, one of the Salem iheir home,
teachers, is spending a part of her, Lakeside Stock Farm is all under
vacation in Scappoose. water but Mrs. Frakes still remains

Kenneth Duncan and bride are and k(;ep3 her chickenB there. The
vibiting at the homo of Mr. Duncan's .I1B ar0 Bhut up in tielr houses,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dun-- 1

can. YANKTON
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamberson of

St. Johns, have been in town a few Tho Yankton Sunday school's s,

closing a deal transferring tendance, has been decreasing. The

their property in Eant Scappoose to Hchool wants the children to attend
Henry Lamberson, and Mr. and Mr. have a larger number present
and Mrs. H. Lamberson are now every Sunday.

cosily settled In their new home. j Tho Parent-Teuclie- Association of
The meanest person that ever lived the Yankton school will glvo a pic-I- s

'

in existence, but I don't know who Tho date will be announced
it is yet. He (or she) must have

' later.
sneaked in from some other town A llttlo grading and stump clear-fo- r

1 know nobody In this town would i"B ''"s been done on the old Bunker
stoop so low as to play me such a 1,111 roa'l anl on tho road south of
trick. I told you last week that 1 tl,e school house. This road has been
had something to tell you this week very bad condition for years. It
and was going crazy to tell It. Well la to be regretted that this much
now I am raving mad. After going , traveled road which has been bo ne-t- o

the trouble to get all the facts Elected for years, can not at present
about the wedding and Informing 'o properly built. Tho present lf

so I could elnborate upon the ditlon of thia road, owing to tho mud,

beautiful decorations of each room worse than it was before tho grud-i- n

festoons of roses and tho many 1E was dono near Milton creek,

beautiful, useful and costly presents f'red Driggs' new barn will soon

and tho elaborate wedding dinner, '' finished. It will contain stalls for

ST. HELENS MIST,

over eighty head of cattle and will

bo the finest barn in tho Yankton dis-

trict, lluilding this barn will no
doubt bo an encouragement to others
to go Into the dairy business, ns the
Yankton neighborhood is well adapt-

ed for dairying.
Tho Yankton Grange gave an Ice

cream social In the Grange hall on

Saturday evening, June 24. Over

$19 was raised on the sale of Ire

cieani. The proceeds will go toward
tho bounty money for exterminating
gophers and grey diggers.

Tho Walker family Is preparing to
move to St. Helens.

"

RAINIER
Marion Fowler Is possessor of ut;

fine Overland car who's next? There
are about twenty aulos In Rainier at
prosent.

Mr. Siepp Is tho proud fa'.her of

a daughter, who arrived last Su.iday.
Mother and child uro getting along
nicoly.

Waker Nelson, who was serious-
ly injured at the Hammond Lumber
Company's logging camp recently,
has entirely recovered. 'For some
lime after the accident he suffered a

lapse of speech which ho has now re
gained.

Tho local order of Odd Fellows will
hold Installation cf efficers at their
lodge roctns next Saturday evening.
An Invitr.tion is extended to all Odd
Fellows in good standing to attend
and a banquet is being prepared.

Earl Fleetwood returned Monday
evening from Portland, whero ho has
been for the past five weeks under
medical attention. Mr. Fleetwood
left Tuuswuy morning for Carrols,
Wash., where ho will visit Ills par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sutton, formerly

of this place, arrived hero from
Uoseburg, Oregon, last Saturday fur
a week's visit with their son. Mr.
and Mrs. Sutton say that they are
well pleased with their new home
and that tho southern Oregon clim ate
igreos wonderfully well with Mrd.

Sutton.
Tho voting contest for queen of

the llalnlor Sweet Pea Show came to
a close lust Saturday evening with
the Misses Gladys Kennedy i.ml
Kathleen Mitchell running an excep-

tionally clos-- race. Miss Gladys
Kennedy won ofit with 7,530 vote
to Miss Kathleen Mitchell's 7,300.
The raco was good naturedly con-

tested by friends of tho two candl-doto- a

all last week and the honor
belonged to either of tho candidates
up to ulmost the moment of the
close of tho contest. Review.

CLATSKANIE
Mrs. J. J. Kinyoun left tho first of

tho week for Ontario, Canada, for an
extended visit with her parents. Mr.
Kinyoun accompanied her us far as
Portland.

The county Is replanking the
bridge ut the foot of Bridge street.
The planks are being laid lengthways
und greatly add to tho stability of
tho bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall of Chey-
enne, Wyo., arrived in town the first
of the week In their Ford machine,
for an extended visit with the lit-
ter's Bister, Mrs. H. Jurgens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Larsen of Ves-
per, are rejoicing over tho arrival of
a llttlo daughter, who came to make
her heme with them on Wednesday.

D. W. Freeman passed . through
town Tuesday on his wayto his home
at Mist In his new Iiulck machine,
which ho has recently purchased in
Portland.

The young daughter of C. Isakson
waa severely Injured last Wednesday.
Tho young lady had come down to
meet her father, who Is doing some
road work on Clatskanle Heights, and
while returning home was kicked In
the face, tho upper part sustaining
tho most damage. At first It was
feared that the eyes had been hurt,
hut Dr. Wooden, who was called, be-

lieves they hnvo escaped any Injury.
Last Friday the buby daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Lento of Qulncy,
wus drowned. Dr. B. F. Smith of
Clatskanle, who had been Immediate-
ly summoned, found on his arrival
that the little life was extinct. This
sad incident happened while the
mother had gono for a few mlnutea
to visit a neighbor about half a mile
from tho house. The usuul path along
tho river had in some places been
covered by tho high water and a de-

tour had to bo mude at those places.
It is thought that tho llttlo one, who
had been left In tho euro of tho older
children, hud In somo manner got
through tho gate and had followed
her mother, and following tho

path had fallen Into the
water. Chief.

COLUMBIA CITY
We see Hub Bangsond pass thruogli

Columbia. City, moving to Deer Is-

land, where he will work In tho now
logging camp.

If anyone wunta to have their cows
mlllc-- free, bring thorn to Columbia
City. Suit furnished, also.

A ben peckad husband as a general
thing does not have a mustacho and
but lRtlo hair on the top of Ms head.
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Mis. T

REUBEN

(', wan

nee- meeting in Portland

llfurnla.
.1... III.. .. l.i.l 1. 1' nil

attention i .... i

' John llurgess of Hah.lor. vlslieu ,.y, Mrs. II. J. M

his and mother, Mr. and m iry and Master Fred Keelall w.re
i m i 1,.,1-- iv last Sunday. visitors In St. Helens on Tuesday.

.tl ... . ...

..Ii.ml.l... Tilllln T Co. closed

logging camp last Friday mitu Jui

11), lo giu I ho boys a I'lmm'e to cele-

brate lb" Fourth.
Mis. M. Newton of Seaside, visited

over Sunday with her mother. Mrs.

J.iiiu Zone;'.

Horn --To I he wife of 10. A. Self

fell. Juno iS, u ton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Itambalsky and

Mi-- , and Mrs. Philip S Union were,

.U. Ilel.ms visitor last Sunday.

K. 11. Sili'fert attended to business;

at Forest Grovound Dllly Sunday and

M.itnl.iv
Mi- - and Mrs ltoy Stewart of St. j

lleleim urn the RUests of Mr. ami Mrs.

W. M. UebbliiK of Nehalem Junction

ever tho Fourth. j

The rains destroyed a lot of hay

and cherries In this vicinity.

NKIIALEM VALLEY

The weather hero Is such that we

don't cue to discuss It. Perhaps we

will be able lo make bay wjiuo time
soon.

Mrs. Clark came In on tho stage
Tuesday.

Mr. Mills had a bad accident last
week. While rounding a bend In the
road, bis machine shook hands n llt-

tlo too hard with the other one, caus-

ing a serious stuushup to his machine.
Mr. Mills is using his brother's ma-

chine for a few days while lis own

s heug re pa red.
Mrs. Dolman and Infant cumo In on

the stage Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lavendar came

In Thursday to visit the home folks.
Mr. und Mrs. Tregaur called on Mr.

and Mrs. Wlldmun Thursday ufler-noo-

Pete Bergcrxon and Guy Mills went
to Portland last week with Teck Mills
In his unto, Pete und Guy both com-

ing home with new Fords.
Cirel Johns hauled down a load

of freight from timber Saturday.
Some of the road workers have!

been rained out while some others
keep right nt it.

l!i v. E. Mow came In Weduei d.n
o i:it 1:1a relatives and friends of

S'e'ialem.
Mm. Ilttlt Is resting as cai;y a:i can

bo expected. Her urm seems to he
healing nicely.

Mrs. 0. MaliiiHteln und Cahllt-Mow-

started for Newport Tuesday,1
going by way of Portland to visit with
relatives and frl Hid.-'.-.

Wedding hells! Do you hear them?
Listen! We all wish the happy cou-
ple a long, bnppy, prosperous life.

Mrs. Dr. Cole has kept rip-ll- close
to liomi
must be

so KU-'- everyone
you.

DEER ISLAND
The public has been put to a great)

inconvenience at this by thn S
high Tho highway bus been
entltely submerged for a distance of
more than 100 feet. This Is the con- -' A

union of tho road where n new und
supposed to bo first class fill ban
recently been Tho difficulties
arialug over this state of uffulrs have
been met through the kindness of
the of the Clover Hill
who havo the roadway through
their property for public use
the highway H jmpussahle.

Tlio preliminary work of the Deer
Island Logging Company progress-in;- :

rapidly and uro prospects
that wp shall have this company here
Tor a number of

Mrs. J. Armstrong und daughter,
McGregor, left Saturday for

Us Angeles, whera they will spend
the tuinmer.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. J. Kngllsl. spent
Saturday and Sunday In Portland as

K'joais or Air. und Mrs. M
at their in Irvl

Miss Dona Jones of Portland, Is
visiting at Uie of her Miss
WiikM.

Miss Verda Walloon, a former ret;l-o-

of Deer Inland. Is the guest of
Mrs. Otto Judlsh for a few days.

Miss Marguerite Reams, principal
of our school during the past year,
P"nt a few hero this week visit!

big with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Key Miller, who have

'ved In this vicinity for some time
lii'vo moved to Italnior.

Mrs. T. J. Toomey of Oakland, Cal.
n ipeimiiig a few

four ,. 1, .... i.. . .

lund.

Watts

lalely,
pretty well, thank

place
water.

made.

owners farm,
given

while

there

years.

Mary

homo

home aunt,

days

Willi ,(,r
or this city

MIlm r--
" "M'n r.nyart spent
In St. Helens last

tho teachers'
tlonii.

Mrs- J. Buckley and family r,
'.""..lien in tno Armstrong
for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs Ki...nui

e.c:imlnii- -

cottiiKc.

son liar- -
"Id. motored to St. Helens Tuiu.l' partlelpato In tho Fourth of Ju,v
celebration.

returned lo (,n ,.llv
"viming after spending

"hi nays Willi hla

A few of tho ladles

Perry,

weeks
e.eeian,

week,
"'LeiKlod

tliree
where

"oils Allen

sev- -

I:irtil In Port- -

l.i... vImii lo her departure lor
( A very enjoyiiblo er

. . . .m . ..

is

"""

Vr- - .1 "ooincV. ftirs. liurn- -

'

-

A

Mrs Newton In showing marked
lability In learning lo "rive her new

mat blue ami Is already a Tlrst cIui;h

chautfeur.
Mr. and Mrs. Iliiiikslroin of Coluni-- I

nia City, have moved to Deer Island

and are living on the. Frank Enyarl

.'a cm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cox and family

ind Mr. and Mrs. Casey of Astoria,

wive week-en- d visitors ut the An-

dres i home. Mr. Cox Is the possessor
of a new car and wus roiitcmplatlnK
making the trip from Astoria by inn- -

i
i

T J.

Inn. i but found It Impossible on ac
count of the poor conn ll Ion or mo

i at this time.

.MIhou::h them was no celehrat Ion

here on the Fourth, the glurioii . oei
did not slip by without any

munlfc: ti'tlon of .urii ;mue
of our mcrchau( rau,:ht the jiirlt
of the d; y and docoiali'd their places
of hiiiiiii'ss appropriately, the result
of which was very inspiring

Frank, and Kugenn Keehill have
gone to Eugene, where they are at-

tending the slimmer sessions of the
('Diversity of Oregon.

Go to the Royal for quality and
quantity. Cold drinks, caudles,
cigars mid tobaccos.

Advert Imo In the Mist - It pays.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bents

the
Signature of

Dlt. I K A W. Itl.ACK
Dlt. NANA II. III. CK

nHltOPIlACTOUSKnife
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11 n. m.;
2 p in. to 4 p.m.; 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

St. Helens, Oregon

i urnixTii i ftv,r.
li ntlng
Spiirkling

Golden and Amber Nectar

1'he Hoot for the Horn,- -

Henry Weinhard Plant
Main T. A 1 17'J

I'OltTI.A , (HIMIOV

J. P. NOR DIN

The .louder on Tim Siimul

Expert Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Jcwi'lrv ami tnaile
to unlcr.

A Full Lint r.f A.'n-li.-
-j

ij blocks and Jewelry

iWM.PFUNDER'c
ST OREGON

T
OOVrUNs

III l ( k IIF(AM Ml, M.(,Hi i : ii ii i :ni,AIIMI'MIII,,i
JIMI'lll.WITH AIIIMIAIKS

Forover40years
a valued remedy

biliousness
and constipation

Sold and Recommended by

A. J. DEM1NG
ST. HELENS

K. A. Crouse
Architect and Contractor
I'lmiH mid :h.1(1.n j',,,.,,,,,,,,,,

.Vow In ool time to build.

I AM THE ICE MAN. &

iOO K'j

HI;AK()ai,,; .k( ,:

QUICK DELIVERY

Leslie Watters
I'lione your ,.Mt, ...

ArnistronB with u rt;U(rm)(,n t(;ll .J"; J '''" 2H

T

for

1 VtlllHillH

IN THE CIRCUIT
HTATK OF HftCOUNTY OlM't.l.iiZ.HT.,

J. A. Uniberger. riulntlrf ..... .Utlllllll-n- r I,... V
."ii'imamTo Molllo Unibe.-Ki.- r I

defendant: l,,ulot,MJ

trnn
in inn name of t,0 g.

you are h..r..,y ' Di

pour and answer tl.,, IT b J
Hinilnut v... '"l"Ut
null, on or before th m m
list v w. HM .lay b, ..- -

the expril,im ,' ",UJurter
the first tiubllcaii,, V"
and If you fall lo '"Nplaintiff will upply .,7,1
the relief prayed f, """N
plulnt. lo-w- for ilWr,7N
.HHBolvlug ,h mu'H
th. plaintiff ud doC ,H
und for Much other and rw'l
u:; I to the court sew

Thl summons Is nublUhiwi I

dor of linn .1 A v.. . . U
above entitled court, mil jA
tered on tho 21st .!,, t ,...u'i

w. l. vmm '
Attomnv .,

B2 nw.lwrt(SJ
First published Juna
Lust publication AiiKmJ(1,..

Dr. Stone's l(l,ve j,,,
'

heuvo. Price $1; fur u), ,

ilrugglst.

TRY OUR WANT A?

i or miih, ut u tmrmiln: Ot.J
ton piano; one mower anil nki
Itupritw' .if,.. ..I..... .... I ..

ii"w "ii ii one i

ouo spun horses ami ,J
unit young colt and 14 mjj,

Apply to W. It. Goh.
.Mountain View tract, on milt J
of nrren. j.

New housn tint) lot ki
Helens, flvo blocks went from J
ens hotel. 2f,o 00 coil,, jj
Jf.OO 00 terms. This la lm Ui

would cost to build tho houits
present coat of material. C.

Oleon, Coluinhla City. Orr!ti

For Hale or Trinhi.-S- U tJ
house, convenient locatloi; 4
treen, good garden and UrHiti:
yard. IteaKolialiln terms, ltrj

t money buy you a home

C. Morton at Mist ofllie.

I or Sale Slindelaml WOa,

Seed Outs, American WonOm

llurbiink Heed poiatoes; Ml tii
loose; milk cows. ('. J. Urwt,M
I0I-H- , Wnrron. Ore. t

For Item Suite of nllterw
ali.o sleeping rooms. Col. t't It

Plenty of money to lots It

rate. No delay. E. It. Illcksac

I'ltloi k block, Portland, Ort.

For Kent A suite of oflkf w
lii Bank Building. Colunililt W
Bank.

Lost A coin purse In frnnlH

resld. nro of M. K. Miller. 'M
wDI lio given.

A rrut?Ki enn xukVtl'

GOOD CIGAR

1 SAY
Only 5c at your dealer.

Save 25 SUN KAY M
:iinl receive a licaiilifnlp'

4 lure free of charge.

COME TO

EDDIE WOODS

PLACE
FOR CIGAKS, TOBACCO

SOFT DRINKS

A Full Line of CandW,
Novelties

Finest Pool and Billiard

Tables in the city.

All lliiHe Cull I'0"1
'

'ouileoiiH Trenli",'

HTOI AT "!

ORCADIA
HOTEL

TIIOH. lHHISTKlt, IW

fill, ken ll r Httntliiji

H.VTIOH $1.00 I'KK ,,AYA')
HUM lnl ltaten U HeKiilur B";

fl. STAMPOLEi

EXPERT SIIOEMAKEJ
All V.irlc Htrlitly l'lr"W

Not to OiMiruc'li

HT. IIKMJXS, on&


